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. Itatos of Adrertislng.
One Sfiiiare (I Inch,) one Inertlon - f fw

IB l'CM.lsrftU) EVERY WEDNESDAY, BY One Square ' one month - I ftn
Ono Square ." three months a OnW. li. DUNN. One S'piaro " on year - - 10 An

orrioB is eodihsoh a Bonner's Bun,traJ, Two Squares, one yr - - IS 09
ELM STREET, TI0BE3TA, PA. QliartorCnl. w . . . Q OH

' nair " " - - - SO On" i.no a'y f.a n. One 100 co

Xi Snbsoriptions received Jur i shorter Ltaral notices at ustablishud rate. .

period Uina thro nmutlm. , .1 jju Marrinu'8 and death notices, gratis.
All bills for yearly advertisementsCorrespondence solicited from all parts

annon
f tliu country.

vinous communications.
No notice will bo taken of TIONESTA, PA., MARCH 26. 1873. $2 PER ANNUM.; most

quarterly.
b paid

Temporary
for In advaueo.

advertla-ine- nt

Job work. Cash on Delivery. '

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE

ft TriT.. v t .

2 I. o. or o. jr.
MEETS every Friday evening, at 7

In th Hull formerly occupied
by the Good Templars.

M. ITTEL, N. G.
TV. K. DUNN, Scc'y. 27-t- f.

a v . ... Samuel D. Irwin, , , '

A TTOTiNEY, COUNSELLOR AT LAW
V and I'.EAL ESTATE AGENT. Legal

business promptly attended to. Tionesta,
T. 40-l-

. HBWTOH TBTT1B. MILM W. TATE.

, v PKJTIS & TATE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
.eifc ref, TTOXESTA, VA.

W, W. Kmos, Gwrgs A. Jenis,

Mason, & Jcrdts,
AT LAW. OMVo on KimATTORNEY YVnlnut, Tioneala, Fa.

W. P. Mercilliott,
Y x COUNSELOR AT LAWATTORNE Fa. Otllce 011 Elm Stieet.

The professional services of the Hon. S.
F. Johnson can be secured through me if
desired in any business entrusted 10 ma in
Foi'Mtt Co. Collections promptly attended
Vo, Alio Itil Esta'.o Amit.
" " '

F.W.Hays,
AT LAW. and NotaiiYATTORNEY Reynolds lltikill A

Clock, Seneca St., oil Citv, Fa. 3K-l- r

George F.- - Davenport,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Social

to llu investigation of Laud
Tltlss, Conveyancing and Collections in
Vansngo, Oawlord and adjacent counties.
All husinurs proiiif tl v attended to. No. 8
Mercantile lllock. oil Citv, Fa. Si lv
P. K1KHBAK. r. u. auiLuv,

kixxxau smilky,
Attorney! at Law, - Franklin, Pa.

In the several Courts f11RACTICE Forest, and n.loin-In- j
couiitits. ii'.i-l-

I. B. pAKMtt, D. P. FASSItTT,
"' IIA 11 II IS cB FA SS ETT,

Atlornya at Law, Tltitavlll Fenn'a,

PrtACTICHin all tha Coiu t of T.'ai-rcn- ,

and Venango Coun- -
4'J-- it

rursiciA xs c & vn a eoxs.
3. WIS AH 3, M. D.i and J. . BLAHrE, M. D.

Having antrrrd into a all
ll, night or day, will reoiva immtsliato

atUntion. lllllcp at rcnino f llr. Wl- -
mm, r.ini ni., i loncara. i'a. ... aojy

Clar!es B. Ansart,
PKNTrST. Centre

lllock.
Street, Oil City, Ta.

I.Bwrerce House,

WM . I, A W R I :N C F--, 1 nop r.i f.to r. Th l

li.m just lecu opened to the
public and the furniture and tilting: are
all new. finest will be well entertained
at reaaonaljle rate. Ih sltuntod on Km St.,
opposite .Superior Lumber Co. Ktore. 3D-l- y

Tionesta House.
MITTEL, Vropriotor, Klin St. Tio--

at the moutli of thnnruok,
Mr. Ittle has tliorouldy renovHted the
Tlont IIoiihp, and It roin- -

lately. All who patronize liim will lie
!! eiuertuiued at reusoualjlo rates. 20 ly

FCIEST HOUSE,

D TILACK FUOrHIKTOn. Opposite. Court limine, Tioneula, l'a. Just
opened. ICverytliinur new and ulenn and
froh. The bust of liquors kept constantly
on hand. A portion of the public p:tron-ag- o

i reapoollfully solicited. v

Scott House.
FACCNDUS, FA., K. A. KolKrts,

ho'ol Imi boon recently
' iMiiimrim Mini ttMw uiiuia uj.r.i i.ii bu"
ami jcration 10 Kuea'a. '.A-l- y,

Dr. J. L. Acorrb,
PHYSICIAN AND SUR.GKON, who hn

yeara' experience in a lare.
and aucceRifut practice, will attend all
Professional Calls. Oliico in his Drop snd
J roeery located iu Tidioute, near

Tldioute )l(Hiao.
IN HIS STOKE WILL LIS FOUN D

A, full assortment of Medicines, Liquors
Tobacco, Cipars, Stationery, (ilass, Faints,Jil, Cutlory, and lino Urdccries, all nf Ihotl quality, and will be aold
rates. -

II. R. BURGESS, nn experieneod Drucr-- e

1st from New York, has charge of the
Store. All proscriptions put up accurately.

j so. r. rtK. 1. 1. if. lit.
MA Y, V AUK ,t CO.,

B A U K E B S ,
Corner of Elm .t Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Bank of Discount aud Deposit.

Intorost allowed on Tinio Deposits.

frUectioB rnadeonall the Principal points
of the U. S.

Colleutions solicited. 18-l-

A- Hht Trail. 3. T. DALE, Coklir.

TIONESTA
SAVINGS BANK,

Tionesta, Forest Co., Fa.

Thia Bank transacUi a General Banking',
CV)!leeting und Kkehaiio Wusiness.

Dralts on tlio 1'riiicipal Cuius of the
Unilcd States and JOuropo bought and sold.

Gold and Silver Coin uml liovornmeiu
Mwiiritics loi:i;ht Slid Bold. 7- - Bonds
Converted on tlie most favorable terms,

f ntorpt nllon o,1 on time deposits.
Mar. I, If.

TENEYCK&VANDEHSAAL
WIlOI.RSAt.K A ItlCTAIL

CONFECTIONERS.
STORE: No. 3 South Seneca Street,

next Doon to rosT oi tii b.

MJlJiCFACTOBT: Ho. S8 North Scntca Street,
33-l- y "OIL CITY, PliNN'A.

D. W. CLARK,
(COMMISSIONER'S M.EIIK, FORCST V.O., TA.)

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
IIOUSKSnnd Iits for Hale and RKNrp

ild I Jiiuls for Hulii. JL

I hare superior facilities for ascertaining
iur cnnoiiiou oi taxes ami ist iieens, ,vc,
and am therefore quali'lml to net intelli-
gently as aircnt of those livinir at a dis-
tance, ownini; land (n tho Cjnntr.

Oflico in Commissionurs Room, Court
i louse, i ioncsia, l a.

D. W. CLARK.

JVcw Board i n House.
MRS. R. S. HULTNna has built a lnrjre

to her house, and is now pre-
pared to accommodate a number of perma-
nent boarders, and all transient ones who
may favor her with their piilronaire. A
rood stable has recently been built to ac
commodate the horses of guests. Charges
reasonable. Residonee on Kim St., oppo
aito S. Haslet's store. .3-- 1 v

, A. II. PARTRIDGE,
DKALKTl IK

IPTJIZj 2nT X T TJ 12, IE3,
CHAMBER SUITS, SOFAS, TAliLFS,

CHAIRS, BEDSTEADS, MAT-- ,.

, .TRESSKS, LOUNC.ICS,
SI'RING BEDS,

AC, AC,
FKAMIXG PICrVHES,

A SPECIALTY,
Has a lar;ro varity of Mouldinsr of all

kinds, and will frame, to order all pictures
brought to him in any style to suit ci.sto-n.er- s.

Rooms In second story of Bonner iOMe-Kay- 's

now building, Elm St., Tionesta,
Pa. 39-3-

CENTRE bTKKET, OIL CITY, FA.,

BOOKS,

STATIONERY,

FANCY GOODS, !

- ' '; r.

TWIN Eft,

TOYS, INKS,

WHOLESALE AND KETA1L.

Books, Newspapers and Magazines

MAILED TO ANY ADDRESS

At publishers rates. S9-J- y

NEW
GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE

IN TIONESTA.

GEO. W.BOVARD&CO.

HAVEJust brought on a eomplele and
selected sioci of

FLOUR, '

GliOCERIES,
I'ROVISIONS,

and everything noeessnry to the oomplote
stock ofa first-cla- ss Urocery House, which
they have oponoU. out at their establish-lno- nt

on Elm St.. first door north of M. E.
Church.

TEAS,
COFFEES, SUGARS,

SYRUFS, rilflTS,
SPICES,

HAMS, LARD,

AXD MO F7AO.V.S OF A LI. KISPS,
at tho lowest cash prices. Goods warrant-
ed to bo nf the bcM quality. Call aud ex-
amine, aud we bclicvn Ave can suit you.

OKO. V. BOVARD.tCO.
Jan. , '72.

QON7E CTIOM AR I Eg
JAONEW, p.t the Post Oflice, lir.s

a choice lot of

GROCERIES,
COyiUCTIOXAJilES,

CAXXEDFfiUITS,
10UACC08,

CIQARS, AND

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.
A potion of the patronage, of tho public

is resspccttul.v
i tf L. AOVEW.

GRANDEST SCHEME OF THE fiGE.

S500,000
CASH GIFTS!

100,000 For Only QlO.
UndiT nutlioilty of special lcsislativo

act of March HI, 171, tho trustees now an-
nounce tho Third lirnnd Oilt Concert, for
thebcnciltof tho Public Library of Ken-
tucky, to como oil in Library Ilali, at
Louisville, Kv-- i n

TIESDAY, APRII, 8TH, 18T3.
At this Concert tho best musical tident

that can bo procured from all parts of the
Country will add pleasure to tlio entertain-
ment, and Ton Thousand Cash Gifts, iij;- -

a vust total ol Haifa Million?roKlin currency wbl bo distributed by
lot to tho tickot-iioMcr- s, as follows:
Ono Grand Cash Gift, 100,000
One Grand Cash Gill, - - 60,uK)
One Grand Cash Gtlt, - - 'M,quq
One Grand Ca.-d- i Gilt, 30,0X1
Ono Grand Cash Gitl, - - 10,000
One Grand Cash Gift, . . 6,00'J

i Cash Gilts of $1,000 each, 24,000
60 Cash Gills of U)t " 'Al.tl JO

80 Cash Gills of 400 ' 311,000
loo Cash (iil'ls of SUO " ."0,000
l.iO Cash Gills of 200 ' 30,(K50
600 Cash Gilts oT 100 " 60,000

9,000 Cash Gifts of 10 " OO.OjO

Total, 10,000 Gifls, all Cash, 5500,000
To provide means for this matrniticont

f)iicert, Ono Hundred Thousand Whole
TickeU onl v will bo Issued.

Wholo Tickots, 810; Halms. t3: nnd
Quarters, 8 J.iiO. Eleven whole Tickets for
Sioo. No discount on leus than $100 or-
ders..

The object of this Third Gift Coneort,
like tho two heretti,ro given with such
universal approval, is the enlargement
nnd endowment or the Public Library of
Kentucky, which, by the special act

iho eciicer't for its benefit, is to
bo forever free toall citizensof every Su:o
Tho rirnwinir will bo under the supervi-
sion of tho Trustees f the Library, assist,
ed by the most eminent citizoiis of the
United estates. The sale of tickets has
already progressed so i.ir that complete
success is assured, and buyers are there-
fore notified that they must order nt once
If they desire to participate In the drawing.

The management of this undertaking
has been committed bv the trustees lo
Hon. TIIOS. 10. BHAM LET I E, late Gov-- i
rnor or Kentucky, to whom communi-

cations perl-iinin- to tho Gift Concert may
be addr.'iwod.

K. T. DURRETT, Frcs't.
W. N. IIALDEMAN, Vieerres't.

JOHN S. CAIN, Pcc'y Public Library of
Ken!nkv.

FARMERS" AND DROVERS' BANK,
Treasurer, Public Library of Ky., Lou-
isville, Ky.
As the time for tho Concert is eloso at

hand (April Kth, parties wishli)! tickets
should send In their orders immediately it
they would avoid the rush und delay abso-
lutely unavoidable in the lew days c;

the drawinir. All orders and ap-
plications for aiicncjcs, circulars and in-

formation will meet with prompt ntten-tio- u.

I'll OS. E. BRAMLETTE,
Agent Public Library Ky.

Liouisville, Ky.

Tho GrirtR is pnblishod QrAttTEiii.r.
2j cents pays for tho year, which is not
halt tho cost. Thoso who aftortvards send
money to tho amount of Ono Dollar or
more for Seeds may also order il" cents
worth extra the price paid for the GtMin:.

Tho first number is beautiful, ejvini?
plans for making Rural Homes, Dining
Tablo Decorations, Window liardens, Ac.',
and u mass of inl'oriuation invaluable to
the lover of llowers. 130 paires, on flno
tinted paper, sonio 500 Eiiftravings, and a
superb Colored Plato and Chroino Cover.
Tho First Edition of IdOO.OOO just printed
lu English and German.

JAMES VICK,
Rochester, New York.

Largest Organ Establishment
IN THE WORLD.

7 EXTENSIVE FACTORIES.
J. KSTEYA COMPANY,

Brattleboro, Vt., U. S. A.
THE CELEBRATED

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.
The latest and best improvement. Eve-
rything that is new and novel. The load-in- ir

improvements in Origins wpro intro-
duced lirst in this establishment.

ESTABLISHED 1SIG.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue. 41 4c

CC Tf COfl perdav! Agents wanted !

sOJ I U JXU All cla-ise- of wurkiiifr
people, of either sex, youiifr or old, mako
moio money i;t work ibr us in their spare
moment, or nil tho lime than at anvlliim;
else. Particulars Irce. Address G, siiiisou
A Co., Portland, Maine. 40 41

Stationary, Portable and Blast

ENGINES.
Saw Mill, Flouring Mill nnd Blast Kur-iiic- o

Machinery. II. A 1'. 111. AND V,
Newark, Ohio. .ju ,

WORKING GLASS fS00 a week uaraiilccd, Kcspectablo em-
ployment til home, day or evening; no
capital required; full instructions and
valitablo package of gotls sent trio bv
mail. Audro-s- , will, six cent return
stamp. M. OUNG A CO.. 10 Corllandt
it.. N. Y.

LOCAL OPTION rZof tho Liqi ok l!fTvnt:STs. Kuhicripiion
S3 per year; Clubs of 10, tJii. Address
American Liquor Men's Advoeato Co.,
;no. ion i.inertv si reft, Fittfrbtirirh. Pa.

W 4!

After five day's deliberation, tlie
Cormier's jury in the Andprson suicide
case lias rondercd the following ycr-dio- t:

("OMMONWEALTIt OF FKNXSYt.VASM, 1

VjSNAMGKJ Col'TY. j
An inquisition, indented nnd taken

at the city of Franklin, is the county
of Venango aforesaid, on the 14th day
of March, lu the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and seventy
three, before me, T. 11. Larue, Coroner
of the county aforesaid, upon the view
of the body of Thomas V. Auderson.
then and their lying dead, upon tlie
oath of J. II. Oimer, A. XV. i'luiuer,
1'. It. Gray, J. Ovll. .Simond. L. A.

Thomas and J. C. Fleming, good and
lawful men of the couuty aforesaid,
who being sworn to inquire on the
part of tho Common wealth whon,
where, how and after what manner
I lie said Thomas F. Anderson came to
his death, do say that the aforesaid
Thomas F. Anderson, for a short time
before and at the time of his death, on
the day und year aforesaid, was of in-

sane mi ml, and 1 hat the said Thomas
F. Anderson, being of insane mind as
aforesaid, did, on the said 14th day of
March, at his residence iu the said
city of Franklin, then and there being
in tho yard near his said residence, in
the presence of his family, between
the hours of nine aud ten o'clock in
tlu forenoon of that day, ho then hav-
ing a pistol in his hand, of his owu act
shoot nnd discharge tho contents
thereof in and upon the right side of
his head, and then nud tbere did shout
and kill, nnd so tho jurors aforesaid,
upon their oallis aforesaid, say that
the aforesaid Thomas F. Anderson,
from the cau.o aforesaid and iu the
manner ami form aforesaid, came to
his death, and not otherwise.

In witness whereof a3 well ns the
aforesaid Coroner as the Jurors afore
said, have tu this inquisition put their
hands and sea's this nineteenth day of
March in iho year tif our Lord ono
thousand eight hundred and seventy-thre- e.

.Signed T. B. Laivcf., Coroner,
nnd J. II. Ojmrr, A. A. Plunier, I'.
11. Gray, J. O. II. Simons, S. A.
Thomas and, J. E. Fleming, jurors.

Mutilated U. Currency.
Many persuns are of the opinion that
Fustraasters are in duty bound to

all U. H. Currency, no matter
how much defacd, for postage, etc.
To settle this question, tho Postmas-
ter at Cumberland, Maryland, wrote
to the department for information,
and the answer received will correct
the eroneous idea,so prevalent through-
out tho country. The circular from
the I'ostoflico Department strys:1

'T'osttnasiers um not required by
law to redeem, ar accept in payment
of postoliice dues, inouuy orders,
stamps, or stamped envelopes, any
currency which vwy he so mutilated as
to be uncurreut, nor is it any part of
their duty to receive and transmit to
the Treasury for redemtion, mutilated
currency belonging to individuals, ex-

cept as regular mail matters forwarded
iu the u u sal manner at the lisk of the
nwnur. Such packages, if addressed
to the Treasurer of the United Utatei,
Washington,.!). V., will be sent free
of postage, aud if tho same be. register-fre- e

of tho registry fee.
"Tho necessities of the postal ser-

vice are such that all fundi received
by postmasters must be kept in cur-renc- y

and pasmble money, so as to be
immediately available fur paying tho
drafts of tho Department, money or-

ders, and expenses of the service."

The DUputch says that on Friday
fore-noo- n a solitary wild duck, seeing
a little clear water near tho end of
the 11. & V. dock lit there and swam
around contentedly. .Shortly after-
wards, an eagle como sailing over,
and swoopiug with lightning-lik- ra-

pidity, seized the duck, which made a
piteous noise. Tho eagle was then
within a fw feet of some men on the
doilk, and chunks of coal were pitched
at it, but tho eagle leisurely toro tho
duck to piccrs with its strong talons,
and then sailing along the bank drop-
ped the pieces into tho snow nndcamo
back us though to search for fresh
game. Had there been a gun handy,
iho eagle would have fared little
better than his quarry.

--- Saturday of last week, four
persons started from New liethlehem
to go tu Greenville, and having a sup-
ply of local option with them they
soon became intoxicated. The sleigh
was driven against a stump and tlio
wholo parly wad thrown out. Three
of them escaped wiihoiit injury, but
the fourth one had his leg broken in
two places below thekneo. Tut name
of tlie injured man is Joseph Kinder.
He is now lying at the bouso of Mr.
Win. Lowersox, iu Redbank township.
Dr. . F. Goheeu is attending him.
Mr. Kinder is from near I Jay ton,
Armstrong county.

Iittlo fish have a good notion as to
the commencement of life they al.
vavB begin on a small scale.

Slutrrinl Tor Fauer.

The German liianufnct.irera ImYa
been very successful in the production
of paper and cloth from roru husks,
the machinery required for the mimi-pul.itb- ly

process being essentially tho
same as that employed in American
fnper mills working on rags. The
liuk, il appeals, ure first boiled with
an alkali in tubular boiler", as a result
of which the llbn s of the husks am
found at Ibe bottom of Ihe boiler iu
spongy eondiiioiit filled with a fln
linotts substance or dough, which Inl
ter is presfo,! out from tho fibres by
hydraulic presses, leaving the fibres iu
(he shape of longitudinal threads, in

wilh dense masses of short
fibre. Linen that is made from theso
long fibres is said to furnish a very
E0d substitute lor the coarser kindi
of flax and hemp, while it is superior
to jute, gunny cloth and tho like. The
pnper, lor which inojily the short
fibres are used tho loi.g fibres con-

stituting the material for spinning- -is
stronger than paper of the same

weight rr.aJo Irom linen or cotton
ras. Tho hardness nnJ firmness of
grain characterizing tho paper tlmt
made are said to exceed that of even
the best made English papers. Ill
durability eveeeds that, of paper pro-
duced from any other substance, aud
it can be matte extiviuoly transparent
without sacrificing any portion of its
strength. The fibre is easily worked,
cither n lone or mixed with rngj, into
the finest writingpapeiv, nndit readily
lakes auy lint or color that may be
desired. Tho yield of the husks em-

ployed for this purpose is said to be
as follows: thiny per cent of fibre,
ten of gluten and sixty of dough.

A CchIIi H iiicli 1'nzr.Ic tlie Mfo
Insiiiaiiee Agcut.

About three months pgo a man
named Kadra, living in tho northeast
part of Iho city, called upon Mr. Ten
"Winkle, a life insurance ngont, nud
stating that his lite was already

for to.'JuO, asked for a $10,031)
policy in Ton Winkle's eompauy.
The iiinu was not well dressed, spoko
broken Englitli, and teemed not to be
over well ofl" in this world's goods.
While the rtgciit was willing to issue
the policy, lie thought il strange that
a poor laboring man like Xadra should
want to carry suoli tfi iusiir.iuce, in-

volving an oxponso of ii'iout $G00 per
year. Mrs. Natira was along with her
husband, and was desirous that ho
should take out the now policy. Ten
Winkle made tsnine inquiries, and then
appointed a day for Nadra to be

Four or five ol the best phy-
sicians in Detroit examined the can-

didate, and they pronounced him jiifct
what any observer would, a strong,
healthy, robust man, likely to live a
ec ji cot years nt least. The application
was sent cast to tho company, and in
dir.-lim- iho policy came back. Nadr i
Mlied for it several times before it
came, and when It arrived he was
rnaily with his money to pay the pro-m.ii-

Sis weeks alter, or six weeks
ago, Mrs. Xadra left home one morn-
ing, ami her husband, who was not
feeling well, remained iu tlio house.
The children were out aud in during
the morning, but were away to is
neighbor ilitrin the afternoon. A
1 .borer at the next house saw Xadra
ouoo during tho allernoini, but when
tlio wife let tuned at owning sho
lound l.iiu cold anil dead. Coroner
Giuiii was called, and, as ho was given
to iimleisd iiid that the death involved
a lo-- s of $ld,U0J to the imuraiicecoiu-ptiuic- ;.

ho n.ljounicd tho inquest.
The stomach was removed and scut to
l)r. Iaoii for analysis, in order that it
might bo lieiciiiiinoil whether his
du.it h was the result of natural causes.

r. Mcfiraw conducted tho post mor-
tem, which was full and complete.
The iuijticl was 'concluded yesterday
by Coroner Iiinu, mid tho case was
disposed of.

lr. Lvon (cstifie.l that ho made lilt
first test for prtissic acid, and not lliiil-in- if

any, tc.il ed for vcLTclahlo Doison.
Jle found a small 1)1111111 il v of What he
believed uas vegriablo poison, but
(cn'il not deici mine its nature. IJy
ruiibiug u liille 011 tin: eye, tho fluid
caused iho pupil lo dilute, like the ac-

tion of bflknluiiu 1. It was his bo-- j

lief bat there wa not enough of thia
lluid tu cau-- e even if it had
been real e;jiMab!e pol.-'o- ti lis suspect-
ed. Dr. Metir.iw tlulcd ut

leni'ih as In the post-morte-

fully explaining his operations. Dr.
Spiiingei- - testified thai he. bad treated j

tlio deceased fur coiigcli vn chills, and
il was his opinion lliat death ensued
I10111 a chiil of I hi- - son. lie. MclJiuw
II1011V.I1I. Ilia! ilenih had 11 lied from
(lis"it-- o, and the Jury let 11 ro 11 ver-
dict that the dere.iu'd came to bis
death l'i urn ;n i tiiikitow.i to them.
Thi will pr..!. My ii,l t!, c.i-- e. Tin
V if'" i ecri-iJiif- i ('!! re I from any

of u.i.ii. y l 11,.. ,..

turance agent' HI' proi.ably
it si range that a 'man laboring f,f hi
daily bread, hi apparent robnt hinllli
should suddenly desire to irtsitrcM
life f,r 11 lar-r- jiiiu mil then as sud-
denly die in a slr.wig.i a ay.
Frts I 'v..

Fun From

The CaugoT Cr.mmrrr'ct' sv.y S timt at
a pmycr-inectin- jr held in n church D'
far from that city m-eutl- agc-ttlc-ma-

placed his li'at iu tho a!?lo bivMis
bis seat, and was greatly turpi-!'-

upon seeing it take a start and follior
a lady down the aisle, being caught i

Lor dress. He Immediately got down
on nil fours and went for Ike ha!, but
every time he put his hand out tii
get it the lady took a step foiivaiM
nnd it was just kept cut of bis reach,
nnd he did not get it. till he had .oim
the full length of the aisle; by this
time the audience Ave.i-- iu a titter,
nud he took his stove ri;e ml .vc.-it

out in n hurry.
Many very important (pi:: jvl',ni irra

telatrcst forever by the lonrocd tri-

bunals of the country. Tho Circuit
Court of the District of Columbia de-

rided tho other day that a while man
tlocs not become nu Indian by marry-
ing n squaw. We arc glad that point
Is settled, for any ono who is so In-

clined may now woo his dusky inato
without fear that if ho mni iias her he
will become transformed into a blood
thirsty savago wth coppery skin,
coarse black hair, and a penchant, for
red ochre nnd lamp-bhtc- k for the de-

coration of his person.
A Lafayette lover sealed himself on

ft barrel turned on its side, while se
renading his heart's mistress, lu hU
ectasy bo rolled tho barrel over,
6lammed ids guitar ngain?t a shutter
lu his efforts to regain his balance,
and disappeared iu the cistern. Tho
"bubbling cry of the sh-oti- swimmer'
in his agony brought out tho outiro
family, including thq bull-do- g, in
Various brief and picturesque sv

ranging all the way from a
ro& de nuU and curl papers, worn by
the innocent eauso of it nil, to a simple
yet serviceable oollaiy ornamented
with spikes, worn by iho bull-do- g.

He was fished out of the cistern, and.
then tlio bull-do- g went for him, and a
more demoralised lover never took
refuge in the first fj.shobang " he en-
countered, lie doesn't go fur the girl
quite so heavily as ho did, but he has
smashed his guitar to pieces. '

One of tho Daiibury police bnarhig
what he supposed to be a vow in a
tenement house, ruEhod to tho rescue.
Tho first man he met was a doctor,
Who pleasantly remarked that "it was
a boy." Il ls no more than right to
say that the oflleor of Iho law va the
first man out of tho yard. Dunlmy
News.

It is fun for boys to sprinkle tho
idcwalks, but there is a young man

on St. Clair street who will timid up
whon he eats, hereafter, unless lie
gives up tho funny habit he has con-

tracted of turning the hose on passers
while he is washing down the walk.
The magnitude of tho boor and shoe
trade of this city will bo impressed ou
bis mind forever ono of these days.
Cleveland Leader.

A newsboy having been garroted
and robbed in Jacksonville, 111., the
Chicago Time says that highwaymen
will bo attacking reporter soon, as
thoso gentlemen stand next below
newsboys iu tho scale of Journalistic,
opulcnco.

Tho Buffalo EsprcH, under tho
Lead of " Tootsicums," expresses learn
that " tho unhappy women of Louis-vill- o

und 1st, Louis will bccouio
kuown throughout the world as pn.
ecssing Ihe largest feet of any pconia
of whom wo liavo a record."

A new temperance organ Is adver-tlso- .l

; it is called a "iirsi-gla- s paper."
Surely there must be a mistake some-
where ?

Tho Chalnnooga I,:t!.t got sf

ninny typographical errors into otto
arllclo that it hud to reproduce the
whole thing for fcttr all in readers
Would turn lunati-M-

An editor once wrole: " Wo havo
received a basket of straw berries
from Mr. tsniith, for which ho will
receive our compliments, nonui of
Which nre four inches in eiroiimlci- -
CllCC."

A rural exchange gels oil' tho bi-
llowing: "Au lieii-c.-- i is .slopping at
ucighuoriuy; village who-- o va!iiu.
cobis eight doll irs u week. Our ac-

quaintances' wiiti heirors-- is vory
slight, aud wo hud 110 idei tii-.-- wero
so dirty."

An old gciiileni-i!- i was di- - vci-jl

the oilier day by s t''iiia re-

porter, fishing for hia w ip--
, u hteh In I

dropped do'-w- a fb
the reporter not 10 :n .11; Id,--- nb nt
if, and li- - ilidii'l- -


